Selecting patients with young-onset colorectal cancer for mismatch repair gene analysis.
Young patients with colorectal cancer are at increased risk of carrying a germline mutation in mismatch repair (MMR) genes. This study investigated the role of clinical criteria and immunohistochemistry for MMR proteins in selecting young patients for mutation testing. A cohort of 56 consecutive patients with colorectal cancer aged less than 45 years were stratified into three groups based on clinical criteria: 'Amsterdam criteria', 'high risk' and 'young onset only'. Immunohistochemistry for four MMR proteins was carried out and the rate of compliance with clinical guidelines determined. Tumours from 11 patients (20 per cent) had abnormal MMR protein expression, of whom eight were referred for genetic assessment. Of 21 patients (38 per cent) in total referred to the genetics unit, six MMR gene mutations were identified, all associated with abnormal immunohistochemistry. MMR immunohistochemistry should be considered routine in young-onset colorectal cancer.